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Experience

Internship
hvristiebs 2 EMt 010- . EMt 010-

Bn'ited to partiMipate in tve hvair|anbs Procra||e at hvristiebs for a 
week of full.ti|e work learninc agout diJerent roles wviMv allowed an 
insicvt into vow an art gusiness runsx Also svadowed tve Law Iepart.
|ent for a dayx

Artist Assistant
marya| Tisler 2 Fun 010- . 

B was representinc marya| Tisler at tve Wotto il Wole di hapri Tqvigition 
in Fune 010- tvis in'ol'ed speakinc to Mlients and sellinc marya|bs gooks 
and printsx ;or marya|bs EnMe Upon a Cur•uoise Past Tqvigition at tve 
Ia'id Linley Gallery in So'e|ger 010-‘ B Mo|piled a |ailinc list on TqMel 
and sent in'ites usinc Paperless Postx B was present at tve openinc nicvt 
speakinc to Mlients and sellinc tve printsx At present B a| Montinually 
addinc to tve |ailinc list and assistinc marya| Tisler wven neededx

Gallery Assistant
hatverine Pre'ost 2 may 010- . Ful 010-

Gallery assistant to artist Karolina Ooolf for tve Wotto il Wole di hapri 
Tqvigition B velped in Karolinabs studio, settinc up and takinc down tve 
eqvigition, Mreatinc and orderinc pro|otional |aterial as well as geinc 
present in tve callery eaMv dayx B would speak to Mlients and sell Karolinabs 
sMulpturesx Cvis was a croup eqvigition so B also assisted Pande|onia in 
tve sellinc of ver artworkx And marya| Tisler wvobs work B spoke agout 
to |any Mlients also sold ver prints and gooksx

Treasurer 
Tdingurcv Gallery WoMiety 2 Fan 010- . may 0100

’�B was part of tve initial croup to Mreate tvis soMiety to Dll tve cap 
getween Tdingurcv hollece of Art students and tvose in pursuit of a 
Mareer in tve art world 
’�B veld an o3Mial gearinc role as Creasurer on tve ho||ittee�
’�B Mo|pleted traininc in 9va'inc an o3Me gearinc rolej, 9AMMessigility and 
BnMlusi'ityj and as 9Creasurerj 
’�As Creasurer B was responsigle for |anacinc |e|gers and keepinc 
traMk of DnanMes inMludinc Mo|pletinc DnanMial reports at tve end of eaMv 
aMade|iM year
’�B was present at all |eetincs, de'elopinc and planninc |ontvly e'ents 
as well as tvree annual eqvigitions, leadinc e'ents, and Muratinc Bnsta.
cra| posts tvroucv han'a desicn App 

 annual eqvigitions tvis inMludes, Loose Cvread Enline Tqvigition tvis 
was our Drst annual eqvigition we displayed work gy siqteen student 
artists, , NT.KSTO.TI Tqvigition at Cve ;ine Arts WoMiety, Tdingurcv 
displayinc work gy forty.D'e student artists and WUmmTN WHEO at Wt 
marcaretjs House, Tdingurcv Palettex TaMv eqvigition displayed |ore 
artworks and vad |ore 'isitors tvan tve pre'iousx 

B was part of tve orincial Mo||ittee wvo founded tvis soMiety wviMv is still 
coinc stronc witv o'er 0111 instacra| followersx
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Work experience
Oartski 2 Auc 01-  . Auc 01-

Wpent one week at Oartski i||ersed in tve art dealinc guissness learninc 
vow to read ;agerce |arkincs and was also responsigle for grincinc 
ewellery out in tve |orninc and away at nicvtx B also Mreated Bnstacra| 
posts for speMiDM works and oined |eetincsx

Education & Training

01-  . 010 The University of Edinburgh
master of Arts . mA, 


